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Where does case management fit ?
WHO (2015) WHO Global strategy on integrated people-centred health services  2016-2026

Strategic goals
1. Empowering & engaging 

people
2. Strengthening governance 

& accountability
3. Reorienting the model of 

care
4. Coordinating services 
5. Creating and enabling 

environment



WHO
2015
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The Rainbow Model of Integrated Care (RMIC)

Clinical integration 
Coordination of care for a complex need at stake in a single 
process across time, place and discipline.

Professional integration
Inter-professional partnerships based on a shared 
accountability to deliver care to a defined population.

Organisational integration 
Inter-organisational partnerships based on collaborative 
accountability and shared governance mechanisms, to 
deliver care to a  defined population.

System integration
Coherent set of (informal and formal) political arrangements 
to facilitate professionals and organisations to deliver a 
comprehensive continuum of care .

Valentijn, P.P., et al., Understanding integrated care: a comprehensive conceptual framework based on the integrative 
functions of primary care International Journal of Integrated Care, 2013. Jan-Mar.

Whole system perspective integrated care



Core dimensions of 
integrated care 

1. Person centred care
2. Clinical integration 
3. Professional integration
4. Organisational integration
5. Systemic integration 
6. Functional integration 
7. Normative integration 
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Dimension 2:
Clinical Integration

Calciolari S, González L, Goodwin N, Stein V (2016) The Project INTEGRATE Framework. 
EU Project INTEGRATE, EU Grant Agreement 305821, September



Service delivery and design 
(p.6 (Gonzalez-Ortiz, Calciolari, Goodwin, & Stein, 2018) 

Unlike system or service-related care 
coordination strategies, it is critical that 
the community-based case manager has 
an ongoing interpersonal relationship 
with the individual and is not just a 
service
(Meltzer & Davy, 2019) 
Therapeutic relationship between the 
person and one or more providers that 
spans various healthcare events and 
results in accumulated knowledge of 
the person and their needs
Burge et al (2011)
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Integrated care, care 
coordination and case 
management

Care coordination – organizational level 

• is the deliberate organization of patient care activities 
between two or more participants (including the patient) 
involved in a patients care to facilitate the appropriate 
delivery of health care services. Organising care involves 
the marshalling of personnel and other resources needed 
to carry out all required patient care activities and is often 
managed by the exchange of information among 
participants responsible for different aspects of care. 
(Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality – care 
coordination Atlas 2010).

• a proactive approach in bringing care professionals and 
providers together around the   needs of service users to 
ensure that people receive integrated and person-focused 
care across various settings (WHO 2015)

Case management – relational /personal level

partnership and collaboration (Lukersmith, 2017)
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different names 

• Community care coordinator

• Care coordinator

• Case manager 
• Case monitor

• Clinical case manager
• Coordinator 

• Community living facilitator

• Discharge planner
• Local area coordinator 

• Planning facilitator
• Support broker

• Support coordinator

• Support facilitator 
• Support navigator

frequently used
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What is the concept behind the term ?

Apple =                      or

Mars =                    or                                       

Seeing = watching, looking, understanding

Address  = to speak to/ location

Confused ?????

Terminological variance 
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Case management –
person’s context 
International Classification of Functioning, 
Disability and Health –ICF  (WHO 2001) 

biopsychosocial perspective of health and 
functioning 

contextual factors 

= person-centredness
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Health Condition (disorder/disease)

ICF framework and interactions 
of components 

Environmental 
Factors

Personal 
Factors

Body functions & 
structures

(Impairment)

Activities
(Limitation)

Participation
(Restriction)
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The influence of contextual factors 
on case management? 

• Across health conditions 
(ICF personal factor) 

• Chronic health conditions
• Complex health conditions 

• Across age and the life course
(ICF personal factor) 

• Across contexts and systems
(ICF environmental factors)

• Health and social systems, education, legal 
• Public, private, NGO 
• Policy and finance systems 

• Across time 
• Temporal factors
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Scoping and mapping review  
Lukersmith et al (2016) What is case management?  IJIC
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Scoping and 
mapping 
review 
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• Different definitions

• (n=22)

• Activity/interventions of case 
managers (n=69)

•
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Models (n=5)
Model Other terms 

Broker Service broker
Managed care
Medical case management
Generalist
Gatekeeper

Clinical Rehabilitation
Direct care

Chronic Long term 
Integrated care 
Standard 

Strengths based Peer assisted

Assertive Intensive case management
Recovery  
Intensive comprehensive care 



Complex intervention Multiple 
components - interdependent, 
and dependent 

• Lukersmith, S (2017), A Taxonomy of Case Management: 
Development, Dissemination, and Impact. 
• he Sydney eScholarship Repository, Post graduate 
theses/Sydney Digital Theses 
• (Open Access) http://hdl.handle.net/2123/17000
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Domain Factors influencing variation

Theoretical model Strengths based, rehabilitation, broker, clinical, assertive CM, hybrid 

Jurisdiction e.g. Social services, Health (chronic care, stroke, diabetes, mental health), 
Social insurers (injury systems, NDIS), aged care, 
Corrective services, Legal……

Case manager’s discipline OT, SP, SW, PT, RC, Nurse, Welfare, Attendant care provider, 
AND whether the case manager assumes a dual role e.g. nurse case 
manager, OT case manager

Service context Interpretation or role and responsibilities 
Geographic -urban/rural, area service covers
Funding 
No of employees, 
Acute/non-acute
Mobile, Intensity 

Client health domains and context Health condition 
Environmental and personal factors

Temporal factors Recovery 
Resuming activities and participation 
Maintaining health and wellbeing 



‘Same same but different’
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Reviews and systematic reviews and qualitative research

• lack of information, improved reporting of case management interventions, 
and more research on case management interventions is needed (Rapp & 
Goscha, 2004, Lannin et al 2014, Young et al, 2017)

• Numerous issues with methodology and definitions of types of case 
management have beset research in this field (Smith & Newton, 2007)

• ‘there are many articles on case management but the value of some is 
compromised by a confusion on the definition of case management 
(Dellemain & Warburton, 2013)

• and others 
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Dementia

Reilly, S., Miranda-Castillo, C., Malouf, R., Hoe, J., Toot, S., 
Challis, D., & Orrell, M. (2015). Case management approaches to 
home support for people with dementia (Review). Cochrane 
Database of Systematic Reviews(1). 
doi:10.1002/14651858.CD008345.pub2



Mental 
Health

Smith, L., & Newton, R. (2007). Systematic review of case 
management. Australian & New Zealand Journal of Psychiatry, 
41(1), 2-9. 



Variability
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Frail older persons 

• Lambert, A  et al 2019 Evaluating 
case management as a complex 
intervention: lessons for the future 
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Limited 
studies 

Case 
management 

works 

Effective case management for planning 
and coordination of health and social 
support services for people with a 
disability, rare health conditions improves 
and also positively impacts on the 
individual’s outcomes, and participation 
in social and economic life roles

• Castro, R et al 2019 Bridging the gaps between health, social and local services, to improve care for people living 
with rare and complex conditions: key findings of the EU-funded INNOVCare project and its case management 
pilot. International Journal of Integrated Care, 19(S1): A566, pp. 1-8, DOI: dx.doi.org/10.5334/ijic.s3566

• Nolte, E. (2017). Evidence supporting integrated care. In V. Amelun, V. Stein, N. Goodwin, R. Balicer, E. Nolte, & 
E. Suter (Eds.), Handbook Integrated Care (pp. 25-38). Switzerland: Springer International 

• Warters, A., Brenner, M., & Mc Hugh, R. M. (2018). Coordination of health and social care for children with 
complex health needs across the EU/EEA: a case scenario approach exploring care coordination for an adolescent 
with an Acquired Brain Injury. International Journal of Integrated Care, 18(s2), 165. doi:10.5334/ijic.s2165

• Palsbo S, Mastel M, & L., O. D. (2006). Disability Care Coordination Organizations Improving Health and Function 
in People with Disabilities. Lippincott’s Case Management, 11(5), 255-264. 

• Palsbo S, & P., H. (2007). Consumer evaluation of disability care coordination organization. Journal of Health Care 
for the Poor and Underserved, 18(4), 887-901. 



We know that case 
management works

• On the ground it looks like CM is helpful, is a 
facilitator 

• When CM is poorly done –people notice and 
outcomes can be worse 

• When it is absent – outcomes can be very 
different 
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Do we need to 
know more ?

What is quality 
analysis and 
evaluation used 
for ?
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Quality Analysis/evaluation 
ü What is/what is NOT case management?
ü What is good case management ?
ü What context (client and service)

ü Scaling up case management that works 
ü Implementation or scaling up approach 

ü Management of case managers 
ü Resource allocation
ü Training and education

ü Need for CM
ü Cost effectiveness  
ü Value for money – cost benefit

26



What we can 
do: 

top down 
and bottom 

up

üLook at case management top down AND bottom up
üDescribe the client and service context, temporal 

factors
üBe clear on the theoretical framework, goals of the 

service 
üUnderstand concepts and components to reduce 

variability in how it is described 
üDescribe the client context and temporal factors 
üAdopt a common language to enable comparisons 
üUnderstand what is and what is not case management 
üMeasure ++ on what is being done by CM 
üMeasure client and service outcomes 



Continued 
recovery  

Post discharge, 
adjusting & settling 

into  community living 
following serious  

injury 

Participation
Resuming life – major areas 

e.g self care, domestic, 
work, interpersonal 

interactions 

Maintaining lifestyle  & 
health 

Maintain routine and rhythm 
of life 

ü Describe the client context and temporal factors 

Client context post acute (Ref: My Plan - icare NSW) 
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Models of case management analogy
(even in same context, same ‘condition’, 

Travel agent  sits behind a desk, organises and coordinates   

Travel companion – accompanies you 

Travel Guide - has appropriate training experience and expertise 
(knowledge required) there to do things with you, and 

show you how to do things for yourself

üDescribe the service contextual factors
üBe clear on the theoretical framework, goals of the service 

Diamond R, Kantor J. Case Management Symposium, Hospital and Community Psychiatry Institute, New Orleans, 1988 
cited in Rosen, A & Teesson, M (2001 Does Case management Work? The evidnce and abuse of EBM. ANZ Psychiatry



ü Understand the components of an intervention/case management activity  

WHO International Classification of Health Interventions (ICHI) 
Components of a health intervention Example - Eye assessment with an optometrist (BZZ.AA.AH)

Target the entity on which the Action is 
carried out

eye and eye functions unspecified 
(ICF) ….. Standardised assessment for 
seeing functions (BZZ)

Action the deed done by an actor to the 
Target

diagnostic – eye examination (AA)

Means the processes and methods by which 
the Action is carried out 

external (AH)
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1. Lukersmith, S (2017), A Taxonomy of Case Management: 
Development, Dissemination, and Impact. 

The Sydney eScholarship Repository, Post graduate 
theses/Sydney Digital Theses (Open Access) 
http://hdl.handle.net/2123/17000

2. Lukersmith, S. Taylor, J., Salvador-Carulla, L. (under review) 
Content analysis on the National Disability Insurance Scheme 
case management role: implementation gaps; Journal of 
Health and Social Care in the Community 

3. Lukersmith, S, Millington, M and Salvador-Carulla, L (2016) 
What is Case Management? A Scoping and Mapping Review. 
International Journal of Integrated Care, 16(4): 2, pp. 1–13, 
DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.5334/ijic.2477

4. Lukersmith, S., Fernandez, A., Millington, M., Salvador-
Carulla, L. (2015). The brain injury case management 
taxonomy (BICM-T); a classification of community-based case 
management interventions for a common language. 

Disability and Health Journal; 9(2); pp272-280 plus appendices 
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.dhjo.2015.09.006
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ü Adopt a common language to enable comparisons 

ü Understand the components of an intervention/case 
management activity

ü Adopt a common language to enable comparisons
CMTaxonomy a common language

http://hdl.handle.net/2123/17000
http://dx.doi.org/10.5334/ijic.2477
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.dhjo.2015.09.006


CMTaxonomy – two trees and glossary
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Continued 
recovery  

Post discharge, 
adjusting & settling 

into  community living 
following serious  

injury 

Participation
Resuming life – major areas 

e.g self care, domestic, 
work, interpersonal 

interactions 

Maintaining lifestyle  & 
health 

Maintain routine and rhythm 
of life 

Client context post acute 
(Ref: My Plan - icare NSW) 
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Continued 
recovery  

Post discharge, 
adjusting & settling 

into  community living 
following serious  

injury 

Participation
Resuming life – major areas 

e.g self care, domestic, 
work, interpersonal 

interactions 

Maintaining lifestyle  & 
health 

Maintain routine and rhythm 
of life 

Client context   - 5 years post injury  
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Broker model 
- Case management (often nurse) e.g. post operative care  
- Discharge planner

Extending the service tree
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* Throughputs = process, CM actions (activities or interventions)
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Assessment intervention
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Coordination main action

40



Coordination related actions
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Coordination 
COORDINATION
Navigating and facilitating the 
access, management and cohesion 
of services and supports for the 
client.

Navigating - Finding the most appropriate pathway through systems, 
services, resources and supports for the client given their context.

Facilitating - Making the process easier, identify gaps, anticipate 
problems, help remove or negotiate barriers, and promote safe and 
effective connections to services and appropriate use of resources.  

Advocating - Mediation or pleading in favour of a client including 
lobbying to achieve access for the client to existing resources or 
services. 

Linking – Linking client with appropriate supports and agencies e.g. 
referring - the action of sending the client to see another person or 
place for consultation, review or further action, help or advice. 
(related action)

42

CMTaxonomy Glossary (2017)

Lukersmith, S (2017), A Taxonomy of Case Management: 
Development, DiCoordination semination, and Impact. The 
Sydney eScholarship Repository, Post graduate theses/Sydney 
Digital Theses (Open Access) http://hdl.handle.net/2123/17000

http://hdl.handle.net/2123/17000


Emotional and 
motivational 

support

Providing the client (family and others as appropriate) 
with comfort, empathy or motivational support 

Includes: supportive communication (without using 
theory based methods) to find strategies to solve or 
alleviate difficulties arising from their daily demands 
of life and situation; assisting, encouraging and 
reinforcing  the client (and family as appropriate) to 
build independence, make decisions, exercise choice 
and responsibilities, take actions, and support the 
client’s and family’s adjustment to changed 
circumstances 

43

ü Understand what is and what is not case management 



Dual responsibilities – using classification system – ICHI 

44

WHO- FIC International Classifications of Health Interventions (ICHI) 



Nursing activity - dressing
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Advising Recommending a course of action to encourage change of functioning, 
environment, attitude or behaviour 

Timeframes – employer, funder, person
RTW program
Identify strategies

Monitoring Continuous acquisition of information to monitor progress (with client, 
employer, other parties. Includes phone, email, face to face, worksite).

Discharge phone calls
Team meetings, review goals, employer contact
Modify plan
Monitoring RTW plan 

Travel All travel related to servicing the client.

Other VR intervention 
– AH discipline 
specific

Discipline specific vocationally related intervention – eg workplace 
assessment, careers counselling

Normalising RTW
Acknowledging worker identity
RRTWS
Workplace assessment – access and ergonomics
Role and identity
Job analysis
Functional implications
Adjustments
AT assessment Equipment 
Career counselling
RTW strategies
Work simulated tasks
Impairment specific strategies (eg memory strategy) vs generic
Facilitating peer support
RTW program – treatment
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Early Intervention Program (RCT)
inpatient RTW SCI and TBI

Lukersmith, S., Fernandez, A., Millington, M., CM Nominal Group, Salvador-Carulla, L. (2015) The Glossary: A preliminary taxonom
Contact: sluk3618.uni@sydney.edu.au



ü Measuring 
outcomes – client

• Client outcomes relevant to their 
goals 

• Relevant to theoretical 
framework of CM service 

• Standardised outcome measures 
e.g. functioning and 
participation, Quality of Life 
/Wellbeing

• Use of supports and services e.g. 
attendant care, informal 
supports, emergency attendance

Case Management _Lukersmith IFIC webinar 27_3_20
Relevant to goals of Patients/carers received the service for 9 months. The results of the impact assessment show that the case management services improved 

patient's/carers' level of information about their disease, their rights and available services. Additionally, their capacity to manage their care increased. 
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ü Measuring outcomes – service
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FREQUENCY INTENSITY TASK AND 
TIME (FITT) PER CM/PER CLIENT

COSTS OF THE SERVICE 
(EFFICIENCY) 

COSTS TO THE SYSTEM
OVER TIME (BENEFITS) 



Research 
- Vocational 

Intervention program 
(VIP) 

Brain injury NSW
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ü Measure ++ on 
what is being done 



Case management taxonomy You tube 2

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=POv9WsIQxS0

Contacts 
sue.lukersmith@anu.edu.au

Email sue@lukersmith.com.au

#CMTaxonomy
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Case management taxonomy YouTube 1

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7apR5QX3mwo

https://www.youtube.com/watch%3Fv=POv9WsIQxS0
http://anu.edu.au
http://lukersmith.com.au
https://www.youtube.com/watch%3Fv=7apR5QX3mwo


Case 
management
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